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DREYFUS HOMEL
an PARLIAMENT. { ■**£•; Bai^fexplalned that Mr. Ruel 

1 ЖЙ.а lawyer in. good standing in St. 
*** fc6Sj*ra*_a »ew appointment, 

er oencurrence the remainder of 
waa devoted to Mr. 

Ще insurance bill. On the 
InTPg the classes of securi

ng,. fbich insurance companies 
’#§* invest their assets, Mr. Foster 
expressed the opinion that too large 
iibei-tywag aflbwed. thei government 
. . - -r ,d to 8tve -the public offl-

ci»1 aaa^Mhoe that these investments 
were good. This could hardly be done 
if reserve funds .were, as proposed, in
vested ft bonds and debentures of 
raUWdy companies, in harbor commis-

» ■ecwÿtr to pol- 
I impressed with

warmly embraced.. Dreyfus,, wh
§gÿj*№ speak, -thanked
for his devotedipetylees.. ч-ч

-Д- -----------  . ■ ... , t M. Demange ?; then presented it

Net WVktim. of ’84, But I SSSVS „Ї'Т.
Ff-ïFwceon, Trial.';-

; • I emotion expressed the deepest gratis
-ШШу Itude. for the splendid manner in which.
S, Right. Htralf in the ~£
Ey« afth. World -L'iS;

——I to the island. Dreyfus explained that, 
p II . , _ V- - ilM- - :.. „ he knew nothing, hut what was con-By Undoing the Greet Wrong That Has Been tained in the volume which m.. Labori, 

Committed In Her Marne ' had sent to him, giving an account of.V '* fler l1sme* _ 1 the proceedings of the- court of cassa,
tlon in use. MM. Démange and- La
bor! then left. They wère both great* 

PARIS, July L—phe prison aythori- I ly impressed with the appearance Off 
ties at Rennes sent a soldier early this Dreyfus. They declared that. both, 
morning to inform Mme. Dreyfus 'of Physically and mentally tie is 
the arrival of her hufb&nd. She im- better health than they antk
him, which w« grantSSme. Drey- vis№5l

fus entered the prison at 8.80 o’clock I she has rece____
almost unobserved, and wad conduct- I upon him each" day

— m «WWW me*. DM, and 

after meeting her husband her eyes
were filled with tears. She afterward «me had beew-
said that her husband had aged great- thl reV^W <*
iy. His hair and beard arTgray and ev6nls J-89*’, ^la coun»el were 
Ш body is bent. His hea,^ yh“- etret?*to
ever, is satisfactory. »L fHEL’ T '

Mme. Dreyfus said that her husband ( the luc№ty- of mind he dis,

&Ш£Й5ЙЬ&“У2!Й Æ“S±?rUw ,№ а,»“”іи‘being brought back to France. I „ ,
Capt. Dreyfus arrived at Rennes at I RENN®*, . July 8.—It is ascertained 

6.10 o’clock this morning. He landed that unleea the authorities should di- 
at Quiberon, in Brittany; at 1 o’clock "Ct a Preliminary inquiry or the ex
in the morning. There were very few amination of Captain Dreyfus, Major 
persons present, the place of his land- I Carrière, - the government commis- 
lng having been kept secret. He was I charged with, tlxe preparation
conveyed as quickly as possible to a I °f toe case against the prisoner, will 
train which was awaiting Mm, and a I Merely draw up a report, which wHI 
start was at once made for Rennes. I %a#*]eeen1*d tô the court partial.
The train stopped at’ Bruz, twelve I maître Demange returned to Paris 
kilometres from Rennes. Hçre Drey- І Ш? evening and Maître Labori willi 
fus was placed In a carriage, which ] ™ern °p Wednesday, 
was guarded by twenty-five policemen 
and driven to Rennes, The carriage 
entered the town by.-a side street. The 
.streets were nearly deserted and the 
appearance of the carriage was the 
first ..Intimation of the arrival of the 
distinguished prisoner. The news 
spread rabidly, and a rush from all di- 1
reettons toward the prison followed. SHERBROOKE, Quebec, July 3*- 
A force of 200 policemen came up and The pretty village of Garthby, on. the 
barred the street leading to the prison, shores of Lake Sylmer, 47 miles from, 
at the same time, surrounding the Sherbrooke, on the Quebec Central 
walls, making it impossible for the railway, was attacked by fire on Sal- 
crowd to reach the building at any I urday afternoon and practically wiped 
point. - out of existence. The village contain-

The newspaper, Avenir publishes a ed about seventy-five houses, with, a 
despatch from Rennes, jrMch give* population of about five hundred», but 
another account of Dreyfus’s arrival: when the fire had done its work.only

« Æsgs
torsi's

o’clock. . ^ f pears that for -some
The prisoner was seen when passing aro had been smouldering in, the 

the lock at the Temple de Blosiie. He wharf at this point, but on# Friday 
did not look particularly aged, but night the villagers thought they bfid 
seemed to be dazed. He was dressed I completely extlnguislred it. 
in black and wore a soft bat. His I Thé fire leaped ?rom house to house 
black ! h»lr and beard were streaked with terrible rapidity, and, within- am 
with gray- I hour fro-v the starting of, the fire the

ЯЩ wmmmm , entire , village was. ablaze,
PARIS, July 3.—As the outcome, of The whole lake shore was strewn 

the -government’s prudence, all prance with shavings and other, inflammable 
remains tranquU. Maitreà Demahge material, which, gave the fiâmes, a 
and Labor!, with M. Mathieu Dreyfus I fcothold which nothing could resist, 
and his wife, arrived last evening at The buUdiugs were all of. wood, and 
Rennes. The town is quite tranquil, with the .large Pflea of pulp wood and 
Maître Labor!, who will defend Cap- lumber .the fire found food, which It 
tain Dreyfus before the court martial, J required many hours to consumé. '’*
hah never yet seen him. „ Madame j Sherbrooke sent firemen, and. a reel 
Dreyfus has only obtained permission to the scene. The firemen remained 
to visit her husband thrice weekly during the greater part of the' night '
for an hour. His. composure ia the and kept, several streams of water 
theme of all tongues. It seems that playing upon the 
in the train one of the officers began I of the town, lept they 
to read a newspaper, but although 1 life from the ever-increating wind 
Dreyfus had not seen a newspaper I and attack the few outlying buildings 
since he left France he did not dis- I Which remained. The fine new church 
play the slightest interest. He speaks which stood Just outside the village to 
very little, and seems to suffer a pat- the West remained unscathed, 
tial paralysis, of speech, owing to his I Over four hundred people were ren^ 
long silence. Even on hoard the Stax derèd homeless, and many of them 
hé had to commûniéate with the offi- are destitute. The whole of their be- 
cers by writing- He is credited on | longings have bèen swept away. Many 
good authority with the , following took refuge in the church» and the 
utterance: “(My condemnation and I few houses that remained opened their 
sentence were the symbol of anti- doors to the homeless. There were 
Jéwtàh odiüm. My judges were in- | msny heartrending scenes.
Voluntarily deceived. May my unde- j 
served expiation put an end to all 
radical or religious feuds in the army
and in that France which î hâve pas- I ^ .
sionately loved and served.” Today LONDON» July З.-^ùs, the house of

- ww......jSSSSSSTS :S‘b* її:
responding period last year. pened, and fully explain the situa- submitted the proposed terms on

Deposits in savings bank for the tlon. which the government takes over the
year ending June 30th aggregated The Prince of Monaco has written Niger Company’s territories. The
:|E5E Bvro^Hbatr' ofthifcRy was t0 МаЛ&те DreyfKua a sympathetic scheme inclûdes the revocation of the

Æ-ІЛ?? letter' lnvlt^g her husband to sojourn I Charter- the wavtUent of£S<6.«*fca»d
5r»ÏÏ,hÏ.Sfe“/.»n,iS“Sg Æ
Mg Mr. Phair’s announced. пШЖ ___________________
thtL recent С„°ЛнГ.т^ : • LONDON, July 3.—The correspond- І territériés are token over, the w
^in nr KW Æ11 т^єіуЇ^ЖІ ent ôr the Daily Telegraph at Brest, of the British Wept African territory

Д*, says: "Dreyfus was guarded on board | wiU be re-divided into three divisions.
A R ма*** ' ^ ^'e де the Sfax like a wild beast. He was ’They wUl all be administered from

9е’пд я dr^net" Isolated like a cholera stricken pa-1 the colonial office, all inland customs
даее of Jt. jM. and, S. W. C. Downey, Uent If the cruiser' had foundered will be abolished and perfect freedom
’94 received that of L. L. B. he would have gone to his grave be- of trade will be permitted, except in
о/чТ Ma^6’ of that General de Boisdèfre was the case of Spirits. The chancellor of
°^oS,t'.Sf,ary8’ № morning of . Ms courageoUB friend and champion, I the exchequer then moved a resolu- 
heart fail ore, aged 93. A widow, four an(j altogether ignorant that such a I tion authorizing the issue of £ №5,000 
sons and five daughters survive. man as Colonel- PIcquart exists." I from the consolidated fund- It Was.
wK&TSFS PM^sth^roh ^NES. Fronce, July ^aitres ad0^ya vot^of Ш to Ш . 
l»st evening, and Ms address was babori and Démangé counsel for ^urlng the debate op the second 
listened to by one of the largest and who M* long conference rwllng ot the ^mURary works _ bill
most representative audiences that wtthT^ame Dreyfus yesterday, vis- J^ ^on, nationalist objected to
ever filled the church. During the ‘ted I??ylU8 the Ж Pf18011 at and=дд
reverend gentleman's term as pastor ' ten o clock this morning. The per- -8 at Haiifwc and Bermuda, add-
of the church here he has made num- m“a for the, la™s„to4 enLer , Sr* î rLfan
г-жагс™ гет.-Кр,Зо0гог ■».

court martial. Permit to commun!- ° b Dillon ^aid3 would m^Sh^v 
cate, available until the day Judgment «*М£ Æ
Is delivered. Monsieur ---------, counsel 2î^L Lri^ ”itVlri ?lt»ud!,d 4ÎÎ0»
bf the court of appeals, Is authorized Sfcîülb ^ 'of' * тттгод
to communicate with Captain Drey- ‘s.laade ®art, “Î 4 “m
fus, whom he is charged to defend.” . ииі^е1^у^Єа°^^еав^

thThd #WÎLthe J1 !ІЇ"Є statesman, "and Englishmen would 4
the defender of Dreyfus at the court not ке So foolish as to resist. If theyMartial of 1894, and DreyWS had seen dId> they Wo°tiM have to advance more 
each other since4 the sentence. On en- J loans. to the lslanda and they would 
terlng the room Demange ahd Drey- 6oon tjre of that.””

•fus threw themselves into each other’s ч.„ 
arms. The scene Whs most touching. |
Neither was able to utter к word, but
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Mr. Blair Has Такої the Back Track] 
on the Ninety-nine Year Clause,Fraser, Fraser & Co, Sole Agents, Foster's Corner,

x 40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.
щіа

Й m 'nvestiga.t*m,

of his officie), who w^ 
nupfoco, and an absence 
>f the evidence necessary 
malls to light, a premium 
rang doing.

8TTLL EXIST.

s
But the Senate May Stand the Whtrié

treal Extension Jpb Off for !^*" 
Twelve Mentha.

. be
Mr. и M

SAW NORTH POLE. after issuing the above tor publication and 
said that the raping board were not sure aa 
to their powers regarding the track.

THB RING.
Erne Defeats LaVigne.

^BUFFALO,^ Y., July I,—Frank Brne of

і-

' « Ж ïf^eter W
Шг

OTTAWA, June 30.—The
3■■І Шв ' сйшве .хбі

ed abhùt with better safes,------ 1
the finance minister’s suggestion 

clause was left,in committee for

beSo a Canadian Fisherman Emphati" .! V*

the Yukon charges closed at 1.4І

jority о?Мв!1гЯ®Я!5. * thf evening the house was in

^toro ^i6 (Wer * m D№ona wMch^d ard8°n- Oliver and McRines voted,&? ! fctpbtltlee on tllfe DomtoMmiirads ЬШ, 
the contest, -which waa’ brimful of exciting Tapper, and Costigan voted fpf nb which provides for the issup- ef scrip 
episodes and full of hard and scientiflc hit- government. Bltis and Powell weré. f* ЗД»0 half-breeds 1» the Northwest,

Paired. bérr between lSTjKwid 1886-^40 aeres
the exception that after being^rfdred to The oposltion members are well of »nd tbr eaah one, with tile alter-

BSNGKAMPTON. N. Y„ July L- no blows should be struck from a satisfied with the result of the de- *#»*. of taM^f scrip Mtsead of
Gustav Bertrand, of St. Madeleine, ^arigne went down to defeat, and sur- *!ate and division. NotwithAanding
Quebec, who Is at the Perrault house, rendered the title,in a most creditable man- the urgent and dramatic appeals of ’ Davln* Montague and other
,t Lestershire, one of the BingrahtoMs Î® tour nxlnisters, every opposition Mem- ogporition memhertr objectef. *> this
suburbs, claims to be the discoverer than held his own against his advettory. In Posent voted, for the inquiry. °t e?W',^Whlch" feared
of the North Pole. He is a poor man the seventh round Lavigne receivA a ter- Three government members, all from y°uld be gobbled up by peculators
S-і being rather ignorant of the {ible drubbing and wae only saved, from a Sifton’s own ground in the North- Z<V a Mfro trifle.

•BÏ SÏÏTSS? ІпШїжтЕи ВЧНг ”
present practically on the charity of the. limit of twenty rounds and Brne had fuller enquiry than the governmeht *?•**■
the residents of the village. A local вьГл?Лпіи^Ж had Kiven’ They’ with Mclnnis, voted NOTES.
Physician says he is sane. He is un- i^kat “ vemh rou/d andlf ^his had not tbe government, notwifh- Bir фш&ев Hibbert Тирзег has
wUltng to ■ talk for publication, saying occurred, Lavigne’s undoing might have standing the direct appeal of Sir g<pe to Brtileh Cojumbla.
that he will riot be tieae**j.i-The-reel. *n,Де ti”e 0181 * took the Wilfrid Laurier that the member who Manager Haye and Assista» Man-
dents of Lestershiro-tiLtèho storidin Both men stripped' in splendid condition. «? voted declared hfai. belief Ле ОптТ^пк
Яв stories. Lavigne was the favorite, lots of money be- charge against Bitten and oth,er. of- ue»ly the whole of this even-

Bertrand’s Story is to the effect that Sefleers was true. It has come to this, ! ^ ^IP^^^ckenzie BOwell 
while on a Belle isle fishing smack ^tobe ^ т^Лпе^у Kawn Both ^re" ««at Mr. Sifton for the, first '.tta».: talking over
afar up the Bay of Bitten, he beeame cool anl.confident As the fight рмегммй 8,Bce he became a minister, has hripe f
estranged from his companions, being ^.У“ПЛ*- vanished whlfe ^ne left without a majority from the made Batri^pr

a .torn, sn& »=“• ЄІ--1 ІЙЗ^йЗЧЗГДГ*»

г ЇХ"* В *ж жля sssa м. «æ їїsome time he met я* Кяпиітяіі wtin îL^ггі*0 drubbing to Lavigne. Towards St .occupied with an interesting dis-і or theAîrarid:Trunk people and any ofgave tito, 'food, and I toM h!»^ of a frand пДьш^ЬиГеЬ^/рЬ^кап^аїїе-' °U88l0a on tuberculosis in .cattle «^d : théeÆ^Jn respect to this bill is
^^Twlndered’ alongerandP fin^ ^ В ^=8Ь°М oTZuireaT^On ^oîLvto j ^ senile^

STthe w^f men, ST upnon toe Se" aaPP*y’ ^ Roddick called for an ad- | agreement among other
wrecking of Ms boat, be was obliged he could. Taken altogether the bout was a vanced policy on this question. The thirds, aiej Mr: Blair has secured a
to live with the riativeT Mways gti> minister of agriculture saM. the gov- hew arntogement with Mr. Hays,, by
ting nearer the staying deities on the part of both parti- eminent was doifag all that sentiment which the government obtains the

About a year afterward he arrived  :—L------------------ would support. right to abrogate the traffic arrange
ât Warmer part andbtfcuttnrhtmi f urv PETITOODIAC.-------------------------- This evening the house was in 'meat on. rifle year’s notice. But thererLr™ th found 4hf^North PolA ------- Ч: supply on militia supplies for thé Yu- ban been no understanding, tgd

This country he describes as being an Presentation to Another Prominent kon- there ,is none yet that all further wF-
island surrounded by ice. It has one EXodian to the Pacific. щ і'" а»‘8С°ГЧ Z the control Tl

two small mountains. A small — ln re8pects Щ, contract given to H. drflwn. Or. the contrary, it is quite
tribe of large built people, not Esqui- PETITCODIAC, June 29. — t N. Bate & Sen of Ottawa, city, ; Who pceelble, tflough ,4— «- ^ sW f-

- шадм&ійжйг ^^ЙЬ'гЯЙкїяв v*.. даThere tie two seasons, he says, toUd to remove Ms fairiUy to Washington higher than.,},hpse prevtillfig in WSii- ***mto«r K** heWivén direct. JEf-lte 
and cold. In the milder weather lich- TerrRory, was entertained at a ban- louver, Ho*r Mr. Borden ’ Bald that bill tt* held up R . wlll probably be

grow there. He tells only of a life W* »lven at the Mansard house, toe Bates were to pay the/freight to- found .that a resolution will be adopt
ed hardship among a savage people About tMrty-three guests sat down to the Pacific «past. This Year it 6 ed setting forth that the operatfrin of
and says he marvels how he ever sur- the repast furnished by Host Simp- found that .Messrs. Bate h*ye charged the Montreal extension was titider-
vhred to teU the story. He returned son- wh9 had the dining room prêt- over $2.600 freight, beside^ enormous taken as an experiment, giving a 
by working Ms W down to Ellesmere ]»У HjWWA with flowers After Jus- -ta* for friges and. p^tifig.. The pledge of a sep^te accounting for
land, and then, by the àld of kndiy of- t,ce had been done to the viands, Rev. Minister -of militia said he. could not- the leased line, anfl affirming that an-
ficers, got to Northern Alaska He C’ H- Fullerton presented Mr. Smith explain. He was surprised at this other year is required tri complete the
went gold prospecting, got caught by wlth the following address: charge, which; was contrary to the period of experiment,
the rt«.’n„ei,,„ authorities in some un- “Driti Sir—WC cannot permit you to agreement- Nevertheless the money Sir Louis Davids gives nottçé of a 
savory affair ed he says and was sent leave uq for your future western home was paid „early a year ago, and Dr. bill to amend the act respecting the
to prison at Toronto. He was releas- I without expressing to you our sincere • Borden could see nothing else for it safety of sMpS, the object of which is
ed from there several months ago He regret at your departure. | but to vote the money. , to extepd the time within which ves
ts evidently a man badly broken in “For nineteen years you have been ; «Hereafter Monday is taken for gov- I eels may leave wjth summer deckloads
health by hardships, and as his story with us, and during all those years j eminent business. Sir Wilfrid Laur- | until October 12th, Instead of October
seems to, bear the stamp of truth in і У°иг influence has been for good. You 11er In a motion to that effect .today, f as at present. Experience hap 
one or two relics Of life among the W® made your own private business 1 said, the-supplementary estimates foi»; demonstrated that the volume of Can- 
natives of the North Role, opinion am- і » success, and at the same time you : the coming year would come dowti *dlan shipping telle off te the fall
ong the Villagers 's somewhat divided have been enthusiastic and untiring next week, and that the government ? earlier than would otherwise be the

to the veracity of his statements in, your efforts to help bring do a sue- had no other measure to bring down case it toe present restriction were not
ctssful termination any scheme that except the senate reform resolutions. 1» the, law, steamship ownes* finding 
you ana yolir fellow farmers felt Sir Charles Tapper remarked that bit to pay better to, send thelc sMps to 
would be a benefit directly fis a class a newspaper had stated he had en- | toe«®title. Sir Louis thinksrihe con-' 
end indirectly to the Community at gaged passage for England. On the^AsMsri will be helpful to ths Canadian 

^ large. contrary, he intended to stay in Can- «rifleing interests.
"In every laudable social entertain- . ada to the end of the session, how- 

ment, public or private, you and in- Lever long that might be. 
dividual members of your family were 
ever ready to do what yori could.

“TO every worthy object you have 
always contributed freely. In "the re
ligious life of this community you and 
your family have always been- fore- 
mest. 1

“And more especially must we here 
speak of your highly respected mo
ther, whoso efforts in: the Sunday 
school and social life the village can
not be too much praised. Surely it 
can be truthfully said of her: ‘She 
bath done whateshe could.’
“That a long and happy life may be 

hers is the heartfelt wish of everyone 
ln Petitbodlac. , 1

“And finally w.e wish you every suc
cess. The whole community regrets 

•907 the loss. We hope the west will ex- 
» ББЇ ceed your most sanguine expectations 
28 . 525 and that your efforts to build up a

.47» new home on the shores of the Pacific
may be crowned with an abundant from Ms friends, 
fruition.

“And now farewell to you and your 
wife, to yorir mother, brothers and sis
ters. To rifle and all we say: Fare
well and God-speed.”

Mr. Smith feelingly thanked Ms 
friends for the

made by Dr. Fleming. Dr. Trltes, B.
Ryan, D. A. Jonah, F. Soden and 
others. One of the most pleasing 
parts of the entertainment was » solo 
by W. W. Hanscom, jr., of Boston.
The good time was kept up till an 
etily hour, and then after singing 
Auld Lang Syne the party broke up.

Mr. Smith will leave tomorrow even
ing. He will reside in New Whatcflm, 
where two of hflp brothers have already 
settled. He took an active interest in 
all that pertained to the welfare of 
this village, and was the main pro
moter of the Petitcodiàc chéese fac
tory, whose output last ye» amount
ed to nearly fifty tons. The energy 
and ability which characterized Mr.
Smith here will find freer scope in the 
west, and Ms friends may expect to 
hear of him attaining a prominent po
sition in the land of Ms adoption.;'.
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adian shipping falls off in. the fall
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- new
bAsb ball.

Sunday Ball Playing.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.„ July 2,-The Syracuse 

Base ball team attempted to play ball with 
Montreal this 
first ball was 
•n the grouna 
man, Catcher Dion, Umpire Boyd and Far
mer Brows, who had gone to bat for Mont
real, in order to save the visitors from the 
inconvenience of getting- arrested. The four 
men were bailed- by Geo. N. Kuntsch, who, 
when they are arraigned tomorrow, will ask 
for a jury trial. Mr. Kuntsch wants some 
disposition of the case this week, so that 
it favorable to him, he may play next Sun
day. The arrests were made today by or- 

of Mayor McGuire, who has insisted this 
year that Sunday base ball shall not be 
played. About 1,000 spectators were at the 
game, which was, of course, called off soon 

been made, 
gue Standing.

FREDERICTONbe The house passed the militia vote 
and other. Yukon appropriations for 
the year which ends tonight. Dr. Bor
den promising to see the Bate firm 
and secure either a refund or an ex
planation of the discrepaancy between 
their account and the agreement.

afternoon. As soon as the 
pitched, ten policemen came 

l and arrested Pitcher ViUe- Police Court Fine» and Customs Receipts 
During the Past jfoiitlh

.

.FREDERICTON, July 3.—At the 
police court in the month of June the 
fines, collected totalled the sum of 
S818.60; $250 of this was toe violation 
of the Scott act.

The total value of gooos, entered .at 
the port of Fredericton last month 
was $18.08* and $2,490 duty was paid. 
The exports from this port for the. 
month of June totalled $22,488 in value

l’« a ». the THE SENATE.
The newest senator, Hon. Mr. Kerr 

of Cobourg, Ontario, took a hand to
day in the Drummond debate. Mr. 
.Kerr said that the senate deserved 
great credit for its course ill previous 
sessions in respect to these contracts. 
The action of the senate had saved 
the country a great deal of money, 
but he begged his fellow senators not 
to updo this great service by reject
ing the present bill. Mr; Kerr’s praise 
to the senators for rejecting the first 
agreement was very annoying to his 
leaders. Mr. Blair wants to be saved
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50 .194■ :. ..... 12 OTTAWA, July 3.—Yesterday was 
Sir Charles Tapper’s seventy-eighth 
birthday. This afternoon as he enter
ed, the house after prayers he was 
cheered by his supporters and some 
members of the government side'. 
When "he had taken his se(tt a mes
senger appeared with a magnificent 
vase of roses, 78 in number, the gift 
of the opposition members. Sir 
Charles bowed his thanks amid re
newed cheering.

Later in the sitting Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier gracefully congratulated Sir 
Charles on reaching Ms eightieth 
year, and hoped he might enjoy, many 
more years to occupy the position he 
filled so well. Sir Charles thanked the 
premier for his kindness, remarking 
in connection that he was only 78 
years old, and adding: "At ay time 
of life I cannot afford the smallest 
possible addition.”

The house went into supply and 
concurred in civil government supplies 
for the year beginning yesterday. 
These wyte embodied in a separate re
solution in order that the civil ser
vants might get their pay without 
waiting for the adoption of aU the 
esttitiates for the year.

On the item for law clerk, Hon, Mr. 
Blair asked for an amendment that 
the name of Gerald'O. Htiel be insert
ed and that thé salary be made $1,800.

L with THE WHEEL.
A Long Ride.

I*S -Sffi S”S. te ’її1 fflJS
well. Mr. Simonds -resides in Winstead, 
Conn., and hsu quite a reputation in Con
necticut, where be has captured many

Mcor- kindly sentiment ex- 
rMch speeches were ■
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m A Fast Mile.
... .. WALTHAM, Mass., July 3.—There was a 

< small attendance at the opening ot two,’ 
f>. days’ bicycle meet at the Waltham track to

day. The rapes were, however, ot an ex
cellent description, thé feature being the 
breaking of the American one-mile amateur 
paced record, with a firing start, by B. 6. 
Ryan of this city. Ryan rode strong 

", and made the distance in 1.40 
, «в within three-fifths of a second 

of the world’s record The former AmeH- 
record was 1.43 2-5, made by Arthur 

Gardner, at the Willow Grove track, Phila
delphia. Ryan was paced by two quads and 
three quinte.
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ШВІ І. 8Ш8, M, D. mI do cle

475 ЖмваеЬовШв Avenue.-
LONDON, July 2-Joseph Chamberlain, sec

retary of state for the colonies, had a con
ference today with thé Canadian and colonial 
agents regarding the Pacific cable project.

* '
J.

- Between Goiimbu* Avenue and Tremont Street.
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